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Students
convocate
Oct. 4
More than 450 U of G students will
grad uate at three fa ll co nvocation
ceremonies Oct 4 in Wa r Memoria l

Hall.

The morning ceremony at t 0 a.m.
will also sel 1he scene for lhe ins1allation of O nt ario Lieutenant-Governor
Lincoln Alexander as the Universit y's
sixth c h a nce ll o r. Following the
ce remony, Alexa nder will address
students receiving graduate degrees.
At a 2:30 p.m . ce remon y, 1he
University w ill award an honorary
doctor of science degree to renowned
Indian dairy scienti s t Vergh ese
Kurien.
He will then address students receiving the bachelor of science, bachelor
of science in human kinetics, agriculture and engineering, bachelor o f
landscape architecture, bachelor of
applied science, bachelor of commerce, doctor of veterinary medicine
and associate diploma in agriculture.
A 7:30 p.m. ceremony will mark the
first time in the University's history
that an evening convocation has been

held.

Prof. Gil Stelter, History, will address graduating bachelor of arts students at the ceremony, which has been
added to avoid an overflow of
graduates and guests in Wa r
Memorial Hall. D

Greenhouse
growers gather
on campus
The 13th annual Canadi an G ree nho use Conference comes 10 ca mpus
Oct 17 and 18, featuring lectures on
all areas of greenhouse production and
the traditional grower trade show.
The conference is sponsored by the
Depanmcnt of Horticultura l Science,
Rlowers Canada, theO n1ario Ministry
of Agriculture and Food, the Ontario
Greenho use Vege1able Producers
Marketing Board, the Professional
Plant Growers Association and All ied
Trades. O

Grim. That 's how President Brian
Sega l is describing the latest funding
messages to universities from Queen's
Park after attending a Sept 13 meeting of university presidents with Minis ter of Colleges and Universities
Richard Allen and lfony Silipo, chair
of the Management Board.
The government is looking at a possible clawback of operating funds already allocated to universities for this
year and a small increase of only one
or two per cent in allocation s for next
year, says Sega l.
In response, uni versity president s
told MCU that universities believe it's
imposs ible for the governme nt to
claw back any operating fund s already allocated for this yea r.
Universities a re 5 I /2 months into
their fisca l yea r a nd have already
made decisions about how many s tudents to accept and the number o f
facu lty positio ns to fill. They have
also co mpleted settle ment s in collective agreements with vario us associations and barga ining units.
MCU assured the presiden ts th at the
government has spoken , and will continue to speak , to public-sector unions
and to heads of agencies to encourage
them to restrain their wage expectations.
The province's fi sca l siwation is
serious, says MCU. and the government is expecting all public-sector institutions to pull together 10 help 1he
province in this difficull period.
"Just as the premier chastised the
federal government for decentrali z-

ing the federal defi cit on to the
province, the universities view a claw-

b a ck to b e th e sa m e kind of
decentrali zation of the province's
defi cit on to the universities," says
Segal. "We see this as unacceptable,
inappropriate and inequitable."

Universities find the fundin g dilem-

ma discouraging and fru strating, he

says. "It is difficult fo r us to figure out
where government policy is going and

how we can help shape or influence
ir."
Universities can walk on water fo r
only so long, says Sega l. Unless the
governm ent ret hinks its position on

postseco nda ry educa tion funding ,
universities wi ll have to Jet people go
and the in stitutions will have to be
downsized.
The fu nding situ ation wi ll probably
remain unknow n fo r at least another
month or two, he says. "It's too early
to tell what this will mean 10 us."

Medical Research Council meets
The Medical Research Council (MRC) is holding its
annual meeting on campus Oct. 2 and 3. the first time the
federa l funding agency has met anywhere 01her than at
a medical teaching hospi1al.
The council is the major federal age ncy fundin g medica l resea rch in Canada. Its research budget of $240
million supports scientists at universities and ins1itu1ions
across the country, wit h the bulk of the fundin g going to
16 medical sc hool!t.
T his year, 29 U of G resea rchers ha ve received $ L2
million in operaling and general resea rch g rant\ nnd
fellowships from the co un ci l.
For a non- medical school. Guelph is doing well to
attTact tlw; much funding:. says Neil Morrrs. m charge ol
MR C's medi a and pub li c rc la1ion~ . "When you've got 29
g rant hold ers at a non -medical l>Chool. it \ rea lly a
feat her m thei r hat" he says.
The agency supports re~~a rc h al U of G in areall such
as food and animal sc ience\. chem1..;try . b1ochemi"try
and veterinary immunology.
Some examples of projects func.Jed by rhe 1."ounc1I arc
vaccine research by Prof. David Evan'i. Molecular Biology and Genetics, who rece ived a 1hree-yca r granl of
$ 182,000; an invest igauon of an infection thal s1rikell
burn and cancer victim i.by Prof. Rod Merrill. C hemistry
and Biochemistry. who holdll a three-year gram of

~ 190.000: and

a study of blood clotting by Prof. Bruce
Holub. Nutritional Sciences. who has a live-year gra n1
of $368,000.
Wh ile al Gue lph. the counci l's ~·xcc uti vl.! wi ll d1.,c uss
MRC's an nual budg.et. whi ch has bi...cn confined to a
three-per-cont increase. as well as gram applications
·
and policies.
T he executi ve will give an overview of its program at
an open forum O ct. 2 a l 4 p,m. a 1 the Ho liday Inn. The
Oflice of Rc.,c:a rch o ffice has invi1 ed JOO faculty.
graduate stuclc:nt!I and pos1doc1onil follow\ \Vhose reo;ea rch !ouches on medicine.
The co un ci l has 21 federally app(.lin1ed members.
David H<1wk1n ... clean<1f Memonill Un1ven.i1y·, medicu J
\Choul ••, vicc- pn:..rdenl JOd ac1111g prcMdt::ni unlll a new
pn! .. idt::nl '' itppoinl !!:d hl replac:e Pr err ~ Aoi!I. who
recently retired after two ti vc-ycur lerms
Some 3.000 e"Xoperts voluntarily sit on commi nec' that
review appllcalil'll\\ \n d\Herent dl~c1phne..-. and ma.kc
rei.:ommcndations. The September t..umpeuuon attrach
rhc large'' numher of Jpplil'<Jlion:') each year. ,:1y'
Mom ~. Thi.,, year. rhere are 1,025 Jppfica 1ion' JSk ing
fo r $9 l million.
He ... ays tha t bccau:!\eof budge! constrainl!>, only 17 per
cent of those who qualify fo r granls wi ll rece ive funds
this yea r, compared with 32 per cen t in recent years. D

Coming home !
Homecoming weekend '91 brought out the crowds for
the traditional football game and Saturday night social.
At lett, Gryphon fans enjoy a close-fought Homecoming
game against Toronto that ended in a 16-to· 11 defeat
for the Gryphons. Below. the Gryphon Sports Hall of
Fame honored five athletes and two builders at a dinner
Friday evening. From left are Charles Belchamber,
Bernie Brennan, Sam Benin casa, former Gryphon
coach Bud Folusewych. former U of G president Burt
Matthews, Ray hwin and Sue Scherer.
Pholos by Mary Oickiesoo. Universily Communications. and ~erb
Rauscher, Photographic Services

President's notebook
Action comes out of employee morale survey

L

as! !.prin? in 1his column, I.made

a comm11men1 10 ac l on issues
identified in the empl oyee morale

survey. Here. I wou ld lik e to lalk
about our progress and ou tl ine some
of the issues tha t wi ll be addressed
this aca demic year.
To ensure that 1he mom entum con-

tinues, Prof. Brian Earn. Psychology,
who was chair of th e Working

Group on Employee Moral e. has
agreed to act until Christmas as a
special co nsultant to my office and
1he Universit y co mmunit y. He is
work in g closely with Barbara
Aberc ro mbie . dir ecto r of th e
Pres iden1 's Offi ce. a nd De re k

Jami eso n. director of Institutional
Analysis and Planning. who I ha ve
a sked to e nsure that e mpl oyee

morale action plans are developed

and 1mplemcnted.
The empl oyee mora le sur vey

revea led majo r irri1an1 s co mmon 10
many uni rs. The fo llowing have been

identified as key issues that co uld be
acted on by using ex isting reso urces
or by changing the way we db things:
a pay for perfonnance;
• equiry fo r parHime and contract
workers;
• fair and open job co mpelitions;
• better air qu ality and cleaner surroundings; and
• employee skep ticism about th e
senior adm inistration's willingness to act on issues imporrant lo
employees.
In the survey, our employees said
they wanted their performance to be
more directly renected in their pay.
They noted serious problems wi th an
eval uat ion system that was based on
burea ucrati c rather th a n rol eoriented and performance models.
Since then , the old 54-classificarion generic sa lary progra m fo r the
900 members of the U of G Staff
Association and 240 members of the
ex.empt grou p has been replaced
wi th a nine-band eva luation sa lary
program .
There ha ve been a few communication problems in impl ementing this program, but the parties involved have heard the problems and
reacted to them.
The new program has several advantages. It is less cumbersome, does
away with excessive ove rlapping of
ranges. is gender neutra l and requiresevaluation to be carried out by
joi nt commiuees.
The new sysrem has two pay-forperformance features - ab ilily of

superv isors/managers to accelerale
or delay progression through rhe first
hal( of the salary range and an opportuni1y fo r employees to receive
merit pay beyond the job rate.
The survey showed that staff were
dissatisfied with the merit system.
Human Resources wi ll be working
wit h s up ervi sors/ ma nagers a nd
various employee groups to discuss
improved ways of relating pay to
performance.
Faculty also noted that exe mplary
performance wa s not being recogni zed suffi cient ly in the facu lty/ librari an salary program. As a
direcl result of the employee morale
survey, Board of Governors voted
Sept 26 in favor of revisions to the
facully sa lary policy that allow for
an increase in the number of secondstep in cremenls permitted annua lly
to 25 per cent.
Human Resources will be establishing a group 10 review rhe tenns
and coonditions of employment of
part-time and contract employees.
There wi ll be an e mpha sis on
making 1he 1erms of employment
much more consistent between parttim e and 1emporary worke rs and
full- lime wo rkers.
Our emplo yees, especially our
part-lime and contract employees,
believe 1ha1 job competition is not
open to them. They need a lot more
information on how the competition
process works, and we need to take
whatever s1eps are necessary immediately to ensure that the competi-
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rnform arion and supporl ro people
who are dealing with sex ual hara ssment wit hin the Unive rsity co mmunity. They are also wo rking to info rm and educate people on ca mpus
about the problem.
Having both a male and female adviser is a big advantage, says Hock,
because it allows people to speak to
so meone they fee l comfortable with.
She consid ers her new positi on both
a way of exp ressing her concern
aboul sex ual hara ssment and a differe nl way of making a contribution
to the Universiry. D

Graduate studenls now have a vole on
Board of Governors.
At the Sept. 26 board meeting.
members agreed thal one of the 18
board seats that have not already been
assigned to an interna l group should
be designated as a graduate student
seat. This bri ngs 10 three the number
of board seats assigned 10 students.
B of G decided to make the change
10 ensure thal graduate students are
all owed to participate equa lly in
decisions made by the board.

Pat Hock
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dean s. di rectors, c h air s a nd
managers have been charged wirh
the responsibility of developing action plans to deal with issues thal are
significa nt al rhe local levels. We are
now waiting for this information
from rhe deparrments and we will be
reviewing the plans.
I wou ld like 10 rhink rhat if the
University community sees that we
are indeed acting on issue.\i. thal concern them, rhe work environment
will improve and employee morale
within the University will change.
We will also provide opportunity
on a regular basis fo r our employees
to identi fy morale issues. The next
employee morale survey wi ll be conducted by Hum an Resources in
November 1992.
The survey confirmed some of our
greatest strengths as a community.
We li ke our work and we enj oy
working with our colleagues - the
two most important contributors to
positive morale in the workplace.
We ca n work through the weak
poi nts identified in the survey and
achieve a better a nd happier
workplace. This we must do if we are
to survive and thrive in the external
environment of competition and
consrant change.

Board of Governors assigns
seat to graduate students

Sexual harassment adviser named
Th e new co-a dviser o ( rhe Sex ual
Harn.\i.Smcnt Commillee is Par Hock
of Library Services.
Hock. Who ha .\i. been wo rking w11hin
the library system for 20 years and is
currently head of circul alion and in terlibrary services, joim, Prof. Geo rge
Rcnni ger, Physics, as co-advise r on
the two-year-old committee.
Their job is to provide confidential

lion is fair.
The morale survey also se nt us a
powerfu l message that within particular buildings, lhe quality of air is
not good enough . Roger Jenkin s,
director of Physical Resources. has
put together an air quality 1eam 10
investigate several buildings on a
pri ority basis.
The Pathology Building was the
first to be inspected, and a report was
presented to Exec utive Group Sept.
25 . Extensive funding will be required and wi ll be provided to improve air qua lity in 1his building.
The air quality team wil l now move
on to the library . the University
Centre a nd the Chemi stry and
Microbio logy . MacNaughto n ,
Animal Science and Nutrition and
MacKinnon buildings.
I believe we will have to make
some lrade-offs between energy
conservation and fresh air. And I
hope we will err on the side of more
fresh air in those bui ld ings where it
is warranred.
The need for clean and pleasant
surroundings struck a responsive
chord right across campus. We
fou nd people complaining abo ut
drapes tha1 need cleaning, floors that
require vacu umin g and dust on
desks. The air quality team is also
add ressing these issues and it has
received recommendations from the
Housekeeping Department
While the vice-presidents and
senior admi nistrators are rack ling
the issues common to all areas, the
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"'With this motion, we recogni ze 1hat
graduate students are not onl y imporlant to us as studenb, but that 1hey
also perform valuable services within
the University," President Brian Segal
lold the board.
The change was made after the
GraduateStudents Association (GSA)
pointed out rhat graduate students
were at a disadvanrage to undergraduates in obtaining one of the two
srudent seats. Graduate students are a
minority on campus; there are 1,500
of them, co mpa red with 13 ,000
eligible undergraduate volers.
A November 1990 move by the
board to hold elections for student
representatives at the same ti meas rhe
general elections of the Central Student Association (CSA) also had
negative results for the graduate students, said GSA representatives. Undergraduate voter turnout increased,
leaving graduate students. who are
not eligible to vote in the CSA elections, with even less voling power.
The firsr graduate student representative will be elected in the spring
of 1992. GSA president David Phipps
will sit on the board in the interim.
The advisabiliry of giving up a nondesig nated seat, which cou ld be filled
by an experienced extern al appointee,
was questioned. Segal said he was
!iatislied with the balance of exlemal
and internal representatives, and rhat
the number of studenl represenratives
"would not put us out ofline with ot her
boards across the province." O

Obituary

Ell en Cummings, OYC '89, a
former intern a1 the Veteri nary
Teaching Hospilal, died Sept 22 in
Ottawa a1 age 28. She is survived
by her paren1s and two brorhers. 0
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Salary banding adjustments due for UGSA, exempt staff

by Martha Tancock
University Communicalions

Salary adjustments resullin g from the
sw itch to a pay program based on
'banding'Jobs of similar value will appear on paycheques in October for
members of the U of G Staff Association (UGSA ) and in Nove mber for
more than 200 staff in the exempt
group.
For the 900 UGSA members -

sec retarial , clerica l, tec hn ica l and
library staff - the sa lary adjustments
are retroac tive to July I. "Jlhe four-

month delay in passi ng on the adjustments is the resuh of dea ling with
appeals lo job eva luation procedures
and entering the new classifications in
the payroll system, says UGSA president Alan Miller.
The UGSA and the exempt group
say they favor the new banding cl assification system because it is fairer,
more objective and more equitable.
The new banding system groups
jobs of similar poi nt value into one of
nine bands. This repl aces the old system of54 separate classifications. Not
only does this simplify the system. but

it al so erases classifi ca ti o ns associated with gender, a move in line
with the provincial pay equity legislation introduced in I987 to address
traditi onal inequities in the fomalejob
sec tor.
To impl ement pay equity measures,
the University asked employees to fill
out job fact sheets. Wilh the help of a
consult ant , a job evaluation co mmittee assigned points for each position
based on skill, responsibility and effort req uired and working conditions.
crite ria agreed to by the University

and the UGSA . ( Each job wa >

eva lu ated .. unencumbercd"orwithout
refe rence to the person holding it.)
Based on this info rm ation, pay inequities we[e recti fied fur trad itionally underpaid female-dominaled pos ilions.
The UGSA has advocated the banding system of job classifica ti on since
1983, says Miller. The pay eq uity
negotiating commillce went through
12 different banding scenarios before
com ing up with the cu rreni model.
Salary ranges fo r each band we re ca lcul ated using old salary leve ls and pay
equi ty adj ustm en1s.
The nine ba nds we re created after
jobs were eva lu a1ed u ~ in g th e poin1
syslem. A consul tant placed JOb'> in
1he nine bands wi1h a point wread of
25, and the Univer'iit y and UGSA
chec ked to make ~ urc bands co nlained JObs of !iimilar va lue.

In middle range
Mos t jobs fa ll wi thin the middl e
range in their ba nd. Any job!\ at 1he
lower or upper range of the band were
reassessed befo re the Univcrnty and
UGSA came to an agreemcn1 on the
new salary program.
Job fact sheets have now repl aced
job desc riptions. and the nornencfotu re of !h e o ld 54-cla,,ification
generic system has beco me obsolete
It has been repl ace<l by MUS <member
of University ~ t a fO I to 9 or EMUS
(exe mpl member of staff) I to 9. rep-

resenting lhe nine band!\,
Both the Univero;ity and UGSA have
ag reed 1ha1 the point won h of individual job" 'i hould remai n under
wraps, say'> UGSA firM vice-pre!\ident Diane Boyd. This will avo id di!\pute!\ over minor di!\crepa ncie!\, she
says.

Ratified in June
Th e new UGSA co n1ra ct wa"
ratifiedby8 1 per cent of 1hemembership at a June meeling and beca me
effective July I.
Exe mpt emp loyees reached an
agrcemen1 wi1h the Univer.s i1y in
Augusl for a 'ilmilar banding grid ,
with 95 per cent voting in favor.
This new !\alary program involve"
only UGSA and cxempl 'itaff mcmbcf'i>. 01hcr union.., and a..,-;;ociallons
on ca mpu" negot iated th eir own in dividual pay equ11y eva luation pl an\
Any em pl oyee" who. . e JOb\ huve
cha nged . , 1gn1fi can 1l y . , in cc the
origin al fac t . . hceh were fi ll ed ou t
should a . . k . , uperv i'ior' fo r job reeva lu a1ion\ . To max imi ze objcc1ivi1y, a joint com rn1ttce made up of
Umver'>i ly and union rcprc\cntat1ve1.i
out '> ide an empl oyee\ dcpartmeni
wi ll cu nduct job rc-cvalua11ons 10
determin e any l·h:ange . . in point
wor1h
The UGSA will hold a '>Cmmar to
discu'is th e new 'iia lary program Oct
23 at noon in Peter Clark Hall. 0

* * *

How the program works

They shoot, they score
Margaret Frid of Big Brothers and student Michael
Brooks of Mills Hall face off to a $500 check dropped
by President Brian Segal. The money was raised for

Big Brothers by Mills Hall residents during Orientation,
when they collected more than 5,800 aluminum cans
in a drive.
Photo by Robena Franchuk, University Communications

Here are 1wo examples of how posi- job is cleva1ed 10 Le vel 5 on 1he band
1ions have bee n reclas..\l lled and \a lary and 1he hourl y ra1e in c r ca~e d 10
levels adjusted in th e new banding ~ys $ 19.J I. A.., of July I , that increased
tem under the conditions of the new anolher four per cenl to $20.08.
UGSA contract.
An admini strative \Ccretary under
An MTS S (member of techmcal the o ld system ma y have ea rned
staff) in lhe old generic class ifi ca1ion $543.40 above job rote or $ 15.53 per
sysrem mighr be res/oiled in Ba nd 6
(ca lled MUS 6. fo r member of Univer- hour. Eva /ua1ed under the poinl syssity staff) based on the point evalua- tem, the job is placed wirhin Band 4
(or EMUS 4 for exempt -;raff) between
1ion.
The MTS 5 salary level wa>$672.06 leve ls 3 and 4. Unde r the new agreeabove job rate or S 19.20 an hour. In ment, the position 1s elevated to Level
the MUS 6 ba nd , the poi nts allocated 4. raising the hourl y ra1e to $ 15 .55.
to that position place it bet ween levels That becomes $ 16.17 with a four4 and 5. Under the new contract, the per-cent negotiated increase. D

Prospective employers come to campus New faces

Students and employers will get a
chance 10 size each other up Oct. I0 at
U of G's annual Career Fair.
Sponsored by Career Services, lhe
Central Student Assoc ialion and

and career paths within their companies.
.. It's designed to let studenls walk
around on an informal basis and chat
with rhe employers," says Susan
No vosad of Caree r Services, organizer of the fair. '1 t also allows
employers to discove r the breadth and
d epth of the s tudent s and the

University 's programs. With the
recession, employers are not looking
only at specific disciplines, 1hey're
ge nerali zing."
The fair_.now in its ninth yea r, also
allows students to gather informat ion
aboul companies that they can use in
interviews when on-campus recruiting be gins later in the lerm , says
Novosad.
Much of the volunteer work for lhe
fair is being don e by rh e Guelph
branch of AIESEC. says Cameron
Mitchell , Career Fair co-ordinator for
1he group.
'' Working with employers helps us
develop our communication skills in
the business world," saysCa meron. " It
gives us an edge when we contacl
business people and generally gives us
moreconfidence."
Between 1,000 and 3,000 srudenl s
are expected to visit the fair, which
runs from IO a.m. to 3 p.m. in the
Universily Centre counyard. D

since moving from Toronlo wi1h his
Prof. Ajay Heble
wife. Sheil a, he's bee n searching fo r a
joins the Departmen1 of
band to showcase his 1alents on the
pi ano.
English LanAI ES EC Guelph, the fair brings more
Prof. Patricia Wright has joined U
guage and Lit1han 40 employers to the University
of G in a cross appointm enl 10 1he
erature from the
Centre to talk to students and offer
departments of Palhology and ZoolUniversity of
information on career opportunities
ogy. She c9mes here from a 2 1/2Toronto, where
year slin1 as a posldoctoral fellow al
he spent a year Ajay Heore
the U.S. National lns1itutes of Health,
as a sessional lecs he
turer in the English depanment afte r whe re
wo rked in 1he
receiving his PhD 1here.
Heble. who rece ived his mas1er's at la bora tory of
Dalhousie and his BA at Toronto, will m a mm a lian
be teaching several undergradu ate kidney and
A distinguished Nigerian writer, poet, stitute for Studies in Educalion.
courses in addition to pursuing his electrolyte mecritic and scholar will be the first
She is a founding member of the
research inlerests in contemporary 1abolism.
speaker in the Women and Develop- International Women for a MeaningCanadian /irenuure. He is currently
Originally
ment Distinguished Speakers Series ful Summit and co-founder of the Asworking on a book on Alice Munro, fro m Halifa x,
being sponsored by the women and sociation of African Women on Rethe
topic
of
his
PhD
thesis,
as
well
as
she
earned her Patricia Wright
development subcommittee of the search and Development, Women in
one on the fictional representation of und erg radu a te
Centre for International Programs.
Nigeria and the Sisterhood is Global
deg ree in bi ology a t McMas ter
imperialism in Canada and Indi a.
Molara Ogundipe-Les lie, an Institute.
Playing and writing about contem- University and her PhD in anim al
English professor who has played a
She is also a noor member of
porary jazz is Heble's hobby, and physiology from 1he Universi1y of
leading role in global research and DAWN, a Third World women's reBritish Columbia in 1987. She lhen
action on women, will launch the search network on a lternative
spent a year at the University of 01series Oct 16 with two lectures in slrategies for development.
tawa as a Killam posldoctoral fellow.
Room 141 of the Animal Science and
The free lectures are also sponsored
At Guelph, Wright will devote
Nutrition Building.
Eccles and his wife will attend the much of her time to research into fish
by Presidenl Brian Segal, Internation- The John Eccles Centre will officially
At noon , her topic is "Writing
recepli
on,
along
with
aboul
afternoon
open
Oct.
9.
physiology
and biochemistry, c~ n 
al Education Services, the Canadian
Women 's Lives in Africa." At 7:30
The ce ntre , named in honor of 150 of his former colleagues.
centraling on nitrogen metaboli sm
p.m.• she will speak on "Feminism in fnternalional Development Agency, former director of reside nces John
Eccles.
an
OAC
grad
uate.
worked
and excre1ion. Her particul ar interes1
a Development Context: African 1he Intercollege Activities Fund, Eccles, is a two-s1orey multipurpose on campus for more 1han 40 yea rs in lies in the 1ilapia fi sh. She is invesFACS. 1he Cenlre for International
Women'sPerspecti ves."
addition to Maritime Hall in Sou1h various posit.ions. including dean of tiga 1ing why ii exc retes nitroge n
Developm
ent
S1udies,
and
the
departOgundipe-Leslie rece ntl y comResidences. Upsrairs is a kitchen and men and direc tor of residences. He rather than ammonia waste, a characple1cd a stini as distinguished visiting ments of His1ory, Politica l Studies, a meeting space for as many as 200 wrote The Boarding House, a history teristic 1hat makes it unique among
professor at the University of Toronto English Language and Literature, and people; downstairs is a slorage area.
of ca mpus residences. O
freshwarer fish. O
and is now visiting lhe Ontario In- Sociology and Anthropology. 0

Lecture series to focus on
women and development

Eccles Centre opens Oct. 9
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CWTHING, UNGER/£,
FASHION ACCESSORIES
AND PERFUME

We invite you to

Join 'Us
for
LUNCH or DINNER
menus change weekly

or plan lo come for our
PRIME RIB SPECIAL
every Friday and Saturday evening
or treat yourself lo our
SlfNDA Y BRUNCH• 11:30"2

We're known for our elegant buffet.
You'll find us in the Carden Place Hotel

Awards
Retired professo r Don Britto n,
Molecul ar Biology and Genetics,
received this year's Lawson Medal
fro m the Canadian Botanical Association for his lifetime contributions to
botanic a l scie nce. Britton was a
fou nding member of the Department
of Botany and Genetics and la1er of the
Department of Molecular Biology.
Margaret Boyd, media relations officer in University Communications,
has received a newcomer's scholarship from the Council for Advancemenl and Support of Education to attend a conference on "Promoting your
Institution via Radio, TV a nd Video."
Several faculty and students in the
Department of Animal and Poultry
Science have been honored recently
for their contribm. , s to their field.
At the ann ua l 1.1eetin g of th e
Canadian Society of Animal Science
in Frederic1on, Prof. Frank Humik
received the Canadian Animal Industries Award in extension and
public service. Prof. Jock BuchananSmi th wa s awa rded the C a nada
Packers Shur-Gain A ward for excellence in nutrition and meat science,
and Prof. Ron Ball received the Smith
Kline Beecham Young Sc ien ti st
Award. In the graduate student competition, Jani ce Verhulp pla ce d
second and Alan Vaage placed third.
At t he annua l mee tin g o f the
American Society of Animal Science
in Wyoming, Prof. Howard Swatland
was presented with the Eli Lilly and

At a recent reception in his honor, retireCI professor lJon Britton, left, holds
the Lawson Medal plaque and one of his favorite research subjects, the
primitive plant /soetes. At right is Academic Vice-PresidentJack MacDonald.
Photo by Martin Schwalbe, Photographic SeNices

Co. Award in meat research. Helen
Leitch placed second in the graduate
student competition a t the a nnual
mee ting of the Ame rica n Dairy
Science Association in Utah.
Three Guelph students made a winning team at an international competition ar Kansas Slate University.
Agric ullural eco nom ics s tude n t

Harry Stoddart and 1991 agricultural

business graduates Lynn Marchand
and Helen McKay placed second in
the academic bowl ofthe American
Agricultural Economics Association.
Stoddart's paper on an econometric
model of the North American pork
industry came first in the paper compelition. D

Evenings ' til 9 p.m. • 106 Carden St.• 836-1331

NATURE'S
PERFECT DRINK

TRY PURE DR!N](JNG WATER
FOR 20< A LITRE

SPECIALISTS IN WATER
DRINKING AND CONDITIONING

+ Water testing service+ Coolers
+ Fillers + Distillers +Softeners

+ Reverse Osmosis + Sterilizers + Salt

Our knowledgeable and experienced staff are always pleased to offer
suggestions for your personal shopping as well as corporate account buying.
CANADIANA + BABY GIFJ'S + CRYSTAL+ CHINA + FRAMED ART+ GAMES+ GIFT WRAP
GREETING CARDS+ PEWTER+ SILVER + LINENS + JEWELLERY + BRASS

One Quebec Street Guelph.Ontario NIH 2Tt (519) 821-1260

,,

Giftware
with that

~~
Prints, lace, pillows and linens.
Stationery, porcelain, cards
bath acc:essorics, dried flowers
pot pourri and much, much more.
There's something for everyone

wlJU;~ay

4

an elegant steak and seafood restaurant at
Springfield Golf and Country Club with views of the
course from every table in the dining room.

"' Lunch entrees from $5.85
"' All Dinner entrees under $20.00

SR[.lflclJdd
":t.iV

Banquet rooms accommodating 20 to 200 for
parties. weddings and other special occasions.

~~{? ~\rl~~~~':;'~Y

38 Card~n Slroot
acn>S$jtS~~.fa~Y Hall

~"~-·

ENJOY
FINE DINING IN
-!f's':

Conference rooms off~ring business a unique
working environment m a relaxing atmosphere
for meetings, conferences and seminars.

;;:-..,,._S'!~'WJp;

Enquiries concerning golf membership welcome.

d!

l

E p
Arkell Road

~..c..1..ai...r "'R"'d...,._ _ _ __.

T:

~~~n~~~ld

401 Country Club

RESERVATIONS:

519·821-00LF (4653)
Open Daily: 11 a.m. to 11 p.m.
Conveniently located on old
Hwy 6 (Brock Rd.)
2 miles north of Aberfoyle
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RESEARCH

Rejected children lack social skills
self-esteem, psychology study find~
by Margaret Boyd
University Communications

R

ejected or unpopular children

need social skills training that

considers their view of the world ac.

cording to a U of G study.
'
Many training programs arc less effec1ive because they try to teach
children how to make friends withou1
taking into account 1hechildren'sown
feelings about social success. says
Pro[ Brian Earn, Psychology.

Without social

~ki ll s

trai nin g,

rejected childre n can fa ce severe

problems later in life. The experience
of rejection is linked 10 mental illness.

Slovak valley benefits
from Guelph expertise
by Roberta Franchuk
University Communications

The Nitra River valley in Czechoslovakia was once a typical rural
landscape in the Tatra Mountains of
Slovakia. Today, factories and a coalfired power plant cast a haze over the
farmland below while effluent seeps
into the groundwater. Industrial pollution threatens the health of the people
and the land.
Since the fall of the Communist
government in 1989, however. scientists in Slovakia have been asked to
come up with ways to rehabilitate the
valley's environment. For he lp,
they've turned to researchers in the
Department of Geography.

Investigate problems
Profs. Michael Moss and Richard
Kuhn are working with the Institute of
Geography at the Slovak Academy of
Science a ... 11 helps inves1igate the
problem' in the central portions of the
valley. near the town of Prievidza.
More than 120,000 people live in
this a rea o f rou ghl y SO sq uare
kilometres. located about 300 km
east of Prague and SO km north of
Bratislava. The problems in the valley
include air. water and soil pollution,
with health effects leading to a life
expectancy about I0 years below the
national average, says Moss.
Many of the problems stem from the
industrialization that has taken place
over the past 40 years. Sulphur-rich
brown coal is mined in the area and
used to produce power. The emissions
are crudely tillered, then allowed to
seep into the porous limestone base,
contaminating the groundwater, raising the water table and nooding the
fields.
One of 1he region's famed health
spas was closed recently when the
water was spoiled by pollution, dealing a blow to tourism in the area.
The challenge now is to find the
most critical areas and the links between them, says Moss. "We have to
know where to focus attention in
ordertorehabilitatetheenvironment."

Three-phase study
To do this, a three-phase study has
been initiated. Data collection is the
first step and began in the spring.
Areas of investigation will include air
and water movement, effluent discharge, health concerns, behavioral
aspec1s and socioeconomic problems.
Much data already exists, says Moss.
but some of it was kept secret until
recently and ii is scattered rhroughout
various government departments.
The second part of the study will
involve consolidating all this information and looking al possible con·
nections.
Models of the region depicting 1he
major components and rhe incer-
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relationships between lhem will be
developed. The Institute of Geog·
raphy will also use a computer system
to generate maps and visual repre·
sentations of the data, with help from
UofG.
"They have the technology," says
Kuhn, "but this is their first application
ofit.1'
In the final phase, the scientists will
formulate conclusions and plans and
submit them to the government. Moss
and Kuhn expecr that the methodology and results from this study will be
useful fo r other countries faci ng
similar problems.
"Thi s is a tex tb ook Eas te rn
European problem," says Moss. "but
there are very few examples where the
problems are so integrated, where
there is so much going on in such a
sma\larea."
The mvolvemenl of rhe Guelph re'\earchers is a resuh of I0 years of
semi· formal link!"! between Moss and
the Slovak Institute of Geography.
Both he and Kuhn have travelled to
Czechoslovakia and hope to return
next spring when the second phase of
the study begins.
Although some initial funding for
Guelph personnel was provided by
the University's Eastern Europe and
Soviet Union Linkages Program, the
researchers also hope to get funding
to allow the Slovak scientists to visit
Guelph.
"This is a very practical and applied
example of a university exchange,"
says Moss. 'We are working with
1hem to exchange id eas 10 get
resulls."0

delinquency and dropping out of

school, he says.
The Guelph study found that rejection is characterized by poor social
skills and low soe>ial self-esteem.
Other factors - including racia l,
physical and socioeconomic differences - were not as prominent among
rejec1ed children.
For the study, Earn and colleague
Michael Sobol interviewed more than
500 children aged eight to I0 about
their perceptions of social success and
failure. The studies, conducted over
five years, were supported by 1he Social Sciences and Humanities Research Council.
The researchers were more interested in extreme groups of children the most popular or unpopular- than
in children who were ignored by their
peers. "We looked al 1he nom inations
in school - who 1he kids wan1 10 play
with, spend 1ime with, invite 10
birthday parties," says Earn.
Rejected children were defined as
1hose who received more than 70-

per-cent negative reactions and less
than 30-per-cenl positive reactions
from their peers. Popular children
received more than 70-per-ceni positive reactions and less than 30-percenl negative reactions. Children who
r~ceived ~oth high positive and negative reactions were rare, Earn says.
Popular children tended to be much
more sophisticated at analysing why
they succeed or fail socially. he say~.
Popul ar children would cite mi<i>matching of personali1ies or needs 3!<1
causes for social failure.
When asked why they weren't 1nvi1ed to a friend's birthday party. for
exa mple, rejec1cd children might
respond:"l'm a lousy person." Popular
children were more likely to say: " I
guess my friend was having a bad
day."
"Rejected children believe they have
much less control over social situations." says Earn. This was found 10 be
true even in successful social situations; the low self-es1eem of re1ected
children prevented 1hem from taking
credit for any success.
"We should build a program 10
change the ways these kids view their
world, to teach them wha1 wi ll create
success and cause self-esteem 10
grow."
Earn is now looking a1 the influence
of parents on childhood socialization.
He is especially interested in the ef.
fecrs rhat second children have on
parental theories of child development. With a first child. paren1s tend
to view their role as very importan1
and to adhere 10 en vi ro nmental
theories abou1 child developmcn1
Wi1h a second child. they tend to 1hink.

1hey have less control and to accept
gene1ic theories about child development.
..It is interesting that parenrs don't
recognize rhey have changed 1heir
theories," says Earn.
Such change!\ can cause s trcs~ in
l:uer yean if purenl\ have different
re::ic1ion' to sirm lar behavior among
children. he says. 0

Research awards
T he Agricuhure Canada/NSERC
join1 program ha\ fun ded four
projects:
• "Physiological and Biochemical
Bas.is for the Safening Action ol
Fench lora zo le -E th yl on th e
Phytotoxici1y of FenoxapropEthyl," Prof Chris Hall, Environmental Biology. $90.000;
• 'tmproved Microspore Culture of
Whear," Prof. Ken Kasha. Crop
Science. $93,000:
• ''Genomic Imbalance and Embryo
Loss in Caule." Prof. Allan King,
BiomedicalSciences,$18,000; and
• 'Meas ure ment and Control o f
Taint in Intact Male Pigs.''Pro[ Jim
Squires, Anim a l a nd Poultry

Science. $.10.000
IC! Bio log11..:al Produ c t\ ha'
awarded $3 7,600 to Prof Cecil
Fors ber g. M1crob1o logy. to r
"Purification and Characterization of
Specific Debranchmg Enzymes from
Strelo myces Spp.. and 1he Production
of Antibodies for the Study of En·
zymes-Substrates In teractio ns in
Pulp>."
lnlemalional Neural Machines Inc.
is providing support of $6,700 to
Prof. Deborah Stacey. Computing
and Infor mation Science, for the
project lexl Speech Synthesis by
NeuralNetwork."
Klenzade has awarded $41 .240 10
Pro f. Ken Leslie. Pop ul ation

Medicine. for "An Evaluation or rh~
Efficacy ot an Q,y-Gard Pos1 MllJ...1ng Teat Dip."
The Medical College of Ohio ha'
gran ted $S ,78 8 to Pro f. Dav id
Josephy. Chemistry and Biochemi~try , to study" An1imutagens."
Southeast Asian Minister) have
awarded $212,370 10 Prof. Truman
Phillips. Centre for Food Security. for
"A Human Resource Developmen10riented Food Security Program for
Southeast Asia." Phillips has also
received $48,694 from the Canadian
International Development Agency
for a background paper on food
security in preparation for wri1ing a
CIDA policy document 0

Smallmouth bass focus of protection efforts
by Angela Bari
Office of Research

Fisheries protection is 1he focus of a joint U.S.Canada project involving U of G faculty and students at a research s1ation on Lake Opeongo in
Algonquin Park.
Researchers from all over North America are
joining together to study smallmou1h bass and
how their populations can be affected by environmental changes. The 35-year research project on
Lake Opeongo represents the longesl continual
study of vertebrates in the world.
Under lhe supervision of Prof. David Noakes.
Zoology, graduate students Rob Mackereth,
Trevor Friesen and Robert Scou have been involved in a varie1y of projects at lhe Opeongo
slation. which is operated by the Ontano Ministry
of Natural Resource... To carry ou1 their work.
Mackerc1h and Friesen received fellowships from
the California-based Electric Power Re~earc h In·
stitute(EPRI).
Their findings will be used to 1es1 and refine a
computer simulation designed and operated by
EPRI that enables scientis1s 10 predict the effec1s
ofenvironmental changes- like lh())C 1ha1 might

1ypically be caused by the introduction ol a new
hydro power- genera1ing )talion - on bas)
population!I.
Mackereth is studying male bass and the amount
of energy lhey expend during 1he matmg season
In bass. all the parenling respon\ibility fa ll, on the
male, who sets up a nest and guards the young fish
for the first month of Iheir lives. During thi~ period.
the male does not leave his young and is unable to
hunt for food. He is limited lo eating what wander'\
near his nest.
"The males nest during the summer when the
food supply is at its highest." says Mackererh.
"They should really be hunting and eating in order
to build up the fal reserves they'll require to survive 1he cold winter sca)on."
Male bass don'1 n~I each year. In fac1.1hey seem
to "tlecide" each year whe1her 10 at1emp1 to
procrea1e. Mackerelh suspecb 1h1s physiological
and behavioral decision to nest is relaled to their
individual level of health and energy reserves.
'"Theyjusl )eem 10 know when 1hey'res1rongand
heal1hy enough to expend the energy necessary for
nesling," he says.
Mackere1h expec1s his research will result in
data linking a male's energy level with his

likelihood of ne!lling and successfull y rai!ling
young.
In related work, Sco11 i!I s1udying the nesting
fidelity ofbu!I&. By tagging the fish and monitoring
their trave l~. he is finding 1ha1 J male bass will nes1
in approxima1ely 1he same area 1hroughou1 his

life.

Even more interesting is tha1 shortly afrer nest·
ing is comple1e. a male will take off on whnt
appeaNI to be a journey home. He travels for
several kilometres. then stops. alway~ in the same
spot. and s1ays there until he decides to nes1 again.
Fri~en has been examining young bass. In
studying 1heir feeding habits, he has found 1hat
lheir diet consis1s mostly of plankton un1il just
before they are mature enough to leave 1he nest
At this stage. they begin 10 hunl for food on th(
substrate. This swilch in feeding behavior correspondi, 10 the time when lhc male leave) the
young, and they djsperse from 1he nest area.
Much of rhe research at Lake Opeongo help)
explain lhe large differences in survival of young
from year 10 year. Yearly tluctw tions in survival
account for changes in popuiation numbers.
making these statistics significant for fisheries
management. D
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Memories live on in Arboretum's trees
Trees grow in livi ng memory of
hum a n loss a1 Th e Arbo retum's
Me moria l Forest.
The fo rest. a co-operative effort betwee n The Arboretu m and Wnll -Custance Fu neral Home of Guelph. is a
way of recognizi ng the loss of fami ly
membe rs and frie nds by pl::mr in g
tree1: in rheirmemory.says Prof. Keith
Ronald. direc ror of The Arbo re1u111.
The idea of a me mor ial fo rcs1
ong1nated in the United States. says
Jim G lave' o f Wa ll -Cus ta nce .
Originally. funera l homes sponso red
1he plant ing of 1rces in natio nal

fo rests to comme morate those who
have died.
" We decided 10 do something loca ll y

th at was more tangib le." says Glaves.
More th an 1.350 trees have been
pl an1 ed at Th e Arbo retum Sile since
rhe program bega n in 1989.
The funera l home dona1es money
fo r a tree for each pe rson whose
fu ne ral is arranged thro ugh them.
Trees ca n also be sponsored by a $40
donation.
··1r·s co mfo rting fo r fa mili es to be
ab le to view new li fe. to have something to help them with their grief:·

GUELPH

say:, Glaves.
The trees that are used are all native

to Ca nada and are planted according
The Arboretum's plan for the site,
says Ro na ld . Be nc hes a nd tr a ils
thro ughout the Memor ial Fores t

Four front-row tickets for Hamlet at Stratford. Oct 13 at 2 p.m.. for cost price,
836-6874.

For sale
Two 12-speed bicyc les, Ext. 6315 or
846-9334 a" er 6 p.m.

1983 Firebird SE, automatic, air, Ext.
4628 or 763-3238 evenings.

make it a welcom ing spot for wa l kers.

1981 Mazda RX7. five-speed, sunroof,
821-7574

1990 Niss an Stanza , automatic, air.
loaded. leave message at 823-8680.

speci fi c names. Instead. a single tree

Gas-powered snow blower, used only
two seasons. Brian, 763-8548 evenings.

10

Indi vidu al trees are not marked with

is dedicated eac::h yea r at a spec ial
ceremony at the site.
" But if people want 10 choose a tree

MAC SE, one M B. twin BOOK dnve,
mouse, mode m and programs, Nick,
837-1069.

in the fores t and say th at ' li's Dad's
tree: I ce rta in ly wo n' 1objec t," Glaves

Apar1men1-s1zed piano with bench pad
~ :;~~u e brass piano lamp, Marilyn,

Candidates
for associate
dean to speak

1983 Honda Accord, five-speed, 141,000
km: GE microwave: car seat: Technovox
HO VC R. 20-inch color TV, 767·2730
after 8:30 p,m. or email FSCDAVE

says.a

1987 Toyo1a Celica GT, 78,000 km. automatic. sunrool. AM/ FM cassette. maintenance records available, 824-9126.

Th ree candidates fo r the position of
associa te dean of the Facu hy of Environmental Sciences will give prcsc n1:ition ~ rhi ~ monrh.
Pro f. Mic hael Moss. Geography.
wi ll ~ peak Oct. 9. Prof. Stewart Hilts.
La nd Reso urce Science, will speak
Oct. 15. and Prof. Vernon Thomas.
Zoology. will spea k Oct. 16. The ta lk>
are at 7:30 p.m. in Peter Clark Hall.
Members of the Uni versity community are invited to attend. 0

1989 Dodge Coll 200 GT, automatic,
power steering and brakes. AM/ FM
radio, cer1ified. 44,260 km. 763-0382
Beige 1weed upholstered sofa bed,
s leeps two: three-bed room forme r
farmhouse, large tot with malute trees.
rock ga1den. qutet street near University
and downtown. 823-5260 mornings.

For rent
One-bedroom par1ially lurnished basemen! apar1ment sem1-privale entrance,
parking, central air. no smoking or pets,
$500 a month inclusive. Brian or Grace.

763-8548.

Wanted
House to si1 or renl for responsible nonsmoking female doclor and cat !or Nov.
1, leave message at 767-2753.
Used textbook for the course " F.undamenlals of Human Communication,"
Communication and lnlerpersonal Re /a /Ions, filth edition, 836-0150 dur ing work
hours.
1985 Suzuki Sam urai Sup er. low
mileage, 822- l 747.
Large interoffice envetopes. send lo
University Communications. UC Level 4

1984 Olds Cullass Supreme Brougham.
loaded, four-door, Ext 4667 or 822-2948
evenings.

Available

1987 Toyota Cam ry LE, five-speed,
power steering and brakes, cruise.
89,000 km, 821-1319 after 5 p.m.

Babysitting with French mother, Hwy. 24
so uth. lhree km west ol Hanlo n to
Cambridge, Ext 3942

The School of Contin uing Education
invites regi stration for its

Heritage Languag~

PROGRAM

for Children in Grades 1 - 8 ·

Italian , Dutch, Spanish, Urdu, Polish, Chinese, Persian

School of
Continuing
Education

Sacred Heart School, Huron Street

Hebrew - Beth Isa iah

Synagogue, Surrey Street

Saturdays 9 :30 o.m . - 12 : noon

CALL 822·8961

'Treat 'Yourself 'To Y'L
1-lnique 'Dining 'Ezyerience
DAILY
Relax and enjoy
our lunch menu
TUESDAY NIGHT
all-you-can-eat hot
and cold buffet
only $13.95

o'

T,OOO 's
Home Improve ment Produc ls
& Servlcea on D/aplay
h bu lou1hm\l y FHhlon Show1
Frl 1 pm Sal 1 I am 2 D m & 1 pm
Sun 2 Pm & ~ Pm

Fru YM-YWCA Chll d Cu• Ser.let
Sa1urd1r & Sunday 10 a m - 6 D m Age 1 112 8 yrs

NEW!

SUNDAY NIGHT
Steak and pasta

A•no 9 1 Th u h t
How To Plan A Renova 1lon
Roytl Clly Mltl ltl Arti
Oemons11a1+ons

S1,000's In Sho w Sp ecials
and Product lntrodu c llon1.
and Loads ol Free Parking

ADMI SSION :

Adults $4.00
Seniors 53.00

(G.S.'T. 1ne1,)Chlldrenundu 121fH wh1n
1ccomp1nl1 dby1ri 1dult.

FRI. OCT. 4
SAT . OCT. 5
SUN. OCT . 6

5 PM - 10PM
10 AM · 9PM
10AM - 6PM

RED & GOLD AREN AS, UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH c-J!.

UNIVERSITY OF GUELPH ARENAS
-------------~
WITH THIS COUPON I

SAVE $4.00 PER COUPLE

6

+ MAXIMUM $2.00 PER ADULT

Lunch - Monday- Friday 11 :45 - 1:30
Dinner - Tuesday - Sa turday - 5 - 9
Sunday-4 - 8
Express Cards Welcome
Licensed under LCBO
Reservations - Ext. 3500
Loca ted on Level 4 of the University Centre, near the north el evators.
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Calendar

Oct. 3 to 13

Thursday, Oct. 3

Pathology Seminar - This week's

topic is "Casual Mulation of Porcine

Stress Syndrome" wi1h Prof. Peter
O 'Brien. T he seminar begins at I I: I 0
a.m. in Pathology 2 152.
Learning Resource Centre - Improve

your writing with a noon-hour semi-

nar on grammar and punctuation.
Learn how to use footnotes and bibliographies at S p.m. Seminars are held
in UC 332.
Wor ship - Roman Ca1holic mass is at
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. Womanstudy,
a femini st s1udy of spiritual roots,
begins at noon in UC 335.

Nutritional Sciences Seminar

-

Suzanne Hendrick!-. of the National

Institute of Nutrition in Ottawa dis-

cusses the institute as "A Coalition to
Strengthen Nutrition" from 11 a.m. to
I p.m. in Animal Science/Nutrition
141.
Concert - The Department of Music's
noon·hour concert features classical
g uitarist Ed Stephenson. Performan·
cesareat 12 : 10p.m. and l : I Op.m. in
MaoKinnon I 07. Admission is free.
Lecture . Adult educator and author
Harry van Bommel discusses ''Per·
sonal Approaches to Death" a t 7 p.m.
at The Arboretum Centre. Tickets are
$ I 0 at the door. The lecture is spon·
sored by Wellington Hospice Care.

Friday, Oct. 4

Human Biology Seminar · G raduate

stude nt David Dyck discusses his
M.Sc. thesis,"TheGlucose·Fauy Acid
Cycle in Skeletal Muscle During Resr
and Electrical Stimulation," at 12: I 0
p.m. in Human Biology 2 12 .
Worship - Roman Catho lic m ass
begins at 8: 10 a .m. in UC 533.
Womanspirit, a spiritual journey for
women, is at noon in UC 533.
Convocation . Fall g raduatio n ceremo nies run at I 0 a.m., 2 :30 p.m. and
7:30 p.m. in War Memorial Ha ll.
Receptions for graduates a nd rhefr
guest'> follow in Peter C lark Hall.
Molecular Biology & Genetics Sem i·
nar ·"Mechanism of T ranscriptional
Activation in the Absence of a TATA
Element" is thetopicofa talk by C hris
Brandl of the University of Western
O ntario at I I a.m. in Axelrod 028.
Evolution & Systematics Seminar Daniel Dykhuizen of the de partment

Pianist Andreas Thiel perlorms at
The Arboretum Centre Oct. 6 at 2 :30
p.m.
of ecology and evo lution at the Slate
University of New York presents a
seminar on "Natural Selection in Bacterial Populations" at 3: I 0 p.m. in
Animal Science/ Nulrition 141 .

Sunday, Oct. 6
Worship • Roman Catholic mass is
celebrated at I 0: 10 a.m . in Pete r
C lark Hall.
Arboretum • The C hildren's Fores!
Tree-athlon is a fund raiser in s upport
of nature. Walking, jogging and cycling begin on various routes at 9:30
a.m. at The Arboretum Centre. followed by refreshme nts and prizes.
Concert . Pianis1 Andreas T hiel will
perform as part of " Autumn at The
Arboretum'' at 2:30 p.m. at The Arboretum Centre. The program will
include works by Schubert, Brahms
and Liszt

Monday, Oct. 7

Animal & Poultry Science Seminar •

M. Bonneau o f the Pork Research Sta-

tion in L'Hermitage, France, will disc u ss "Fac tor3 of Variatio n a nd
Regu lat ion of Growt h Hormo ne
Secretion in Pigs, with Special Reference to the Meishan Breed'' at I I: I 0
a. m. in Animal Scie nce/Nutrition
14 1. Jossi Hillei of the de partment of
genetics at the Hebrew University of

Jerusalem will g ive a workshop on
·•Applica1ions of Molecular Genelic
Ma rkers De tected by Multi lo c us
Probes for Animal - Breed ing Purposes and Genetic An a lyse~" loday
and Oct. 9 from 7 10 9 p.m .. also in
Room 141.
Worship - Ro m a n Catho lic ma3s
begins at 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533.
Campus Ministry · The fil ms Bumi"g
Times a n d The Goddess Remembered wi ll be shown at 7 p.m. in UC
103.

T hird Age Learning· T AL-Guelph's
lecture series for re1ired people features Pat Tucker on "Arctic Alpine
Ga rdening" a l I 0 a.m. and Linda
Beaupre o n ·singing: Children and
01hers.. a 1 I :30 p.m. Lectures are at
The Arboretum: admission is $2.50.
Biochemistry Seminar. Denis G rant
o f the de parlmcnt of pharmacology at
the Hospital for Sick C hildren talh
about "Mo lecular Pharmacogenetics
o f Hul)1an Arylamine N-acetyltransferases at noon in MacNaughto n 222.

Tuesday, Oct. 8

Thursday, Oct. 10

Worship - Ro man Catholic mas 13 at
8: 10 a.m. in UC 5 33.
Animal & Poultry Science Seminar .
G uest speakers are Jan Van Der Poel
a nd Ab Gro e n of W age ningen
Agricultura l University in the Netherlands. Their topic is"Pote ntial Uses of
Genetic Markers in Poultry Breeding:
Internatio nal Schemes" al 11: I 0 a.m.
in Anima l Science/Nutrition 14 J.
Physics Colloquium - Rutgers University phys icisl Andrei Ruckenste in
talks about "Exotic Fermi Liquids a nd
High-TemperatureSuperconductors"
at 4 p.m. in MacNaughton 113.
Our World - This week's topic is
"S us tainable A g ric ulture in the
Canadian and International Context"
a t 12: I 0 p.m. in UC 442.
Women's Studies Lecture • Lee
Maracle, autho r and sovereignly native acti v ist, opens the women ·s
s ludies lecture series wilh a talk entitled "Toward Unity." h beg i n ~ at 8
p.m. in MacNaughton 11 3.

Pathology Graduate Seminar . ~'fhc
Pathogenesis of Nodular Gil l Di,ease
in Salmonids" is the topic o f graduate
student Da niel MacPhee at 11 : IO
a.m. in Pathology 2152
Worship · Roman Ca1holic mass is at
12: I 0 p.m. in UC 533. Wo rnansludy
begins at noon m UC 335.
Concert • Featured guests in today's
noon-hour concerts are Elissa Poole
o n flute a nd Roslind Ha lt o n o n
harpsichord. T he 12: I 0 p.m. performance in MacKinnon I 07 will fea·
lure 'l wo P o lo n aises for Sol o
Harpsichord" by W .F. Bach, "Sonata
in G Majo r for Flute and Con1inuo" by
J.P. Kirnberger and "Sonata for Solo
Keyboard"" by Haydn. The I : I 0 p.m.
program will include 'Sonata in G
Minor for Flu1e and Continua .. by F.
Benda, "So nata No. 4. O pus 12 in G
Major for Harpischord" by J.C. Bach
and "Sonata for Flute and Continua"
by J.G. Muthel.

Learning Resource Centre ... Preparing for Midterms" is the topic of a
noon. hour seminar. Register a1 the
Connection Desk. UC Level 3.

Friday, Oct. 11
Worship · Roman Catho lic mass
begin> at 8:10 a. m. in UC 533 .
Womanspiril is at noon in UC 533.
Molecular Biology & Genetics Seminar - Andrew Rainbow o f the de partm cn t of biology a 1 Mc M aste r
Univer'>ily Iooh at MViru!lesas Probes
forDNARepair.. a11 1 a.m. in Ax.clrod
028.
N utrition al Scie nces Seminar "G l uco r ony l Tra n ~fer a::.e as a
Biochemical Determinant of Chem ical T ox.icity" i~ell.plored by University
o f Toronto pharmacy profes~or Peter
Wells al l 1 a.m. in Animal Science/
Nu1ri11on 141 .
Hu mun Biology Seminar - Mark Lake
of 1he School of Human Biology will
give an "Analysis of the Running Gait
A Fusion ofScience and Med icine" al
12; I 0 p.m. m Human Biology 2 12.
Economics Seminar · Visi1ing lecturer Herman Bierenz of 1he Free
Univef'lity of Amsterdam discusses
MHigher Order Sample Autocorre la1ionl'!and the Unit Root Hypothesis" a1
3 p.m. in MacKinnon 3 11 .

Sunday, Oct. 13
Worship • Roman Catho lic mas.), b
cele brated al I 0: I 0 a.m. in Pe1er
Clark Hall.

Wednesday, Oct. 9

Worship - Midwee k - A T ime wi1h
God, an informal half. hour of song.
scripture reading and reflec1ion coordinated by Rev. David Howells,
begins at 12: 10 p.m. in UC 533.
Zoology Seminar • Pr o f. Sa nd y
Middleton examines ·•New Voyagers
on Moa 's Ark: Exotic Finches in New
Zealand" at 4 p.m. in Axelrod 259.
Learning Resource Centre · (1'3 thar
rime again! Pre pa re for mid1e rms
with a noon- hour seminar. Reg1Mer a1
the Connection Desk on UC Level 3.
Compuling Seminar • ..Why Wo rk
s1ations?" is up for discussion at 12: 10
p.m. in Computing and Communications 204.

A

lifestyle in the environment of
cedar. Delicate patterns that reflect
nature and subtle natural colors, which
radiate warmth. Traditional value in solid
wood construction.
Patrick Bongers
MANAGER

Aberioyle

RR 3 Guelph, Ontario
N1H 6H9

pan-abode dealer
cedar is for life

Specials this month on cedar
decking and wood stains.
Pan-abode can design and supply your

CUSTOM HOME. For your design and
free consultation, call Patrick Bongers at
519-763-7770.

Toronto 35 Index Participation

A smart approach to asset growth
Tips provide:
1. liquidity
2. Dividend income
3. Diversification
4. No managemenl fees
Plus:
Open a new aa::ounl and receive a com?imen·
1a1y book, How to Roduce the Tax You Pay,
writlen~lhetaxexpe<ts.

Contact Wayne Snow at ScotlaMcLeod

763-0371or1-800-265-2999

Name
Address: _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

_ _ _ __

City: - - - - - Prov.: _ _ Posta l Code - - - - Tai: (Bus)

Ii ScotiaMcleod

( R e s ) - - - - -- -

1111Slf!G ~·!"lent •ctvce UICe 1921
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Notices
Coffee mug giveaway
Hospilality Services is giving away
reusable coffee mugs with each cof-

fee purchase Oct. I 0 and I I in
Centre Six. Starting Oct. t 2. 1here
will be an environmental surcharge
on styrofoam cups sold in the centre.

Volunteers needed
The Disabled Srndenl Cenrrc needs

volunteers for a new taped text ser-

vice on campu~. Hour.; are flexible.
For more information, call Anthony

McNamec or Debbie Bergey a l E.x.L

6208.

Home show
·Renovation 9 1" is the theme of lhc
fall Guelph Home Expo, to run Oct.

4 lfl 6 in the twin-pad arena. Renovation clinics. door prizes and exhibits
will be rcatured, along with free child
c:i.re and en1ertainmen1. Admi~ion
is $4 for adult-,, $3 for seniors and
free for children under 12.

China exchange
The dcudline for application" for the
O nta rio- J1 a ng~u Exchange. which
mvolvc!<. faculty and advancl!d students in rescurc:h or tenching. 1s Oct
15. Applil'anl\ must be conversant in
Mandarin C hinc!lc. For more informut1on. l' Uil Eric Grosbein at the
UniVl.!r \ ity of Toronto. 4 16- 7 _,657S7. or "ee the bulletin board at
ln1crnut1ona l Education Services.

41

Retirees to gather
The annual luncheon for U of G
retirees i!t Oct. 7 from I I :30 a.m. to
2 p.m. in Pc1cr Clark Hall.

Diabetes support
The Cnnadian Diabc1cs Association
h:is opened an office a t 73 Delhi St.,
Suite 20 I. to serve residents of Wellington County. Office hours are
T uesday to Thursday from I 0 a.m. to
5 p.m. For in fonna1ion. call 8379455.

Sunrise centre benefits
OAC's Student Federation is donating $5,000 raised earlier this month
during Aggie Week to the Sunrise
Equesirian and Recreation Centre
for !he disabled. Fund-raising events
included a barbecue.. pancake breakfast. weight-guessing compelition
and a pub. Aggie Week supports a
different charity each year.

Protect your back
Re1ired human biology professor
John Powell is again offering a back
program this fall. It runs Weclnesdays from 1 I a.m. 10 noon in the
wrestling room of 1he Athletias
Cen1re . To regisler. call Gisele
MacNeil. Occupalional Health. Ext.
2133.

Native scholarships
The Canadian Northe rn S1 udi e~
Trust offer!t graduate scholarships of

College INN

Stone Road at Gordon Street,
Guelph, Ontario
Phone 519-824-3666 or 836-1240

8

Self-help conference
The Canadian Council on Social
Development will hold an international conference on self-help and
mutual aid Sept 2 10 4, 1992, in
Onawa. Regislration forms will be
available next spring. For more infonnation, call 6 13-728-1865 orsee
the bulletin board at International
Education Services.

Reference service
Looking for srnt istics on yearly
Canadian military expenditures or
an analysis of 1he future of the UN?
The Institute for Peace and Security
main1ains a library reference service
!hat has access to rhe Canadian
Military lnduslry Databi1se, prepares
c ustomized bibliographics and offers interlibrary loan service with
public libraries. For information, call
6 13-990- 1593, fax 6 13-563-0894
or send electronic mail to ENVOY.
!NET and Wcb;ciips.

by Drew Avis and Owen Roberls
Office of Research
The province's first Advisory Committee on Environmental Standards
(ACES), c haired by Prof. Mark
Goldberg, Biomedical Sciences, is
seeking public input on a standard for
th e ca rc in ogenic compound Nnitrosodimethylamine (NOMA).
Established I 8 months ago, 1he independent committee has a mandate
to advise Ontario's environmen1 minister o n acceptable levels of toxic
compounds in the environment

Known to cause cancer
Since its inception, the committee
has advised the minister on environm e nt a I poli cy and reviewed
docume niation on the s tandards
under development. Now. il's launch·
ing its firs t public consultation on a
proposed s tandard.
Odorless a nd tastel es~. NOMA is
known 10 cause cancer in a variety of
animals and may ca use ca ncer in
humans.
h became controversial in November 1989. when concentrations of the
compound as high as I 00 paris per
1rillion were fo und in the drinking
waler in Elmira.

REASONS TO HAVE
SUNDAY BRUNCH
at the
College INN

Omelettes Made to Order
Stir Fried Pork
Stir Fried Chicken
Stir Fried Vegetables
Carving Station for Sunday Roast
Octoberfest Sausage
Roast Chicken
Sauteed Fresh Vegetables
Seafood Casserole
Flambeed Pepper Steak
Pancakes with Warm Syrup
Crisp Grilled Bacon
Breakfast Sausages
Potatoes O'Brien
Mixed Greens & Various Dressings
Tomatoes Vinaigrette
Bean Salad
Waldorf Salad
Mini-Corn and Onion Salad
Potato Salad
Pasta Salad
Smoked Trout
Roll Mop Herring and Sour Cream
Pate de la Maison
Sliced Breast ot Turkey
Sliced Genoa Salami
Sliced Festival Ham
Sliced Sirloin of Beef
Relishes with Dipping Sauce
International Cheese Board
Assorted Breads and Rolls
Home Made Muffins and Pastries
Chocolate Mousse
Various "Low Cal" Desserts
Brownies
Fruit Pies
Cottee, T ea, Iced Tea
Assorted Fruit Juices
Excellent Service
Great Value
Pleasant Atmosphere

the

S I0,000 to eligible native students
enrolled in studies re lated to the
economic developmen1 ofaboriginal
peoples in Canada. Students will be
judged on academic excellence or
work-relaled experience. For informa1ion and applications. wrile 10 the
Associa 1ion of Canadian Universities for Northern Studies, 130 Albert Street, Suite 20 I, Onawa KIP
5G4, or call 613-238-3525. Applicalion deadline is Nov. L

Standards committee
seeks public comment
on Elmira pollutant

V"II>EC>•

499

.CI:N"G-

SUPEASTOAE
Thousands of movies to choose from

MONDAY

~~~~y
-Ci SPECIAL -Ci

lMOVIERENTAL

2 LITRES OF POP
BIG BAG OF CHIPS

open 7 days a week -Ct 10-10 -Ct 24 hour drop box

767-1878
this location only

951 Gordon St
at Kortright

Remember Us This Harvest Season
For Plump, Juicy, Farm Fresh

TURKEYS, CAPONS, DUCKS, & GEESE
We offer a tasty variety of wholesome foods,
all carefully prepared in our kitchen.
The perfect solution to your hectic schedule.

GUELPH POULTRY MARKET

Mon.-Wed

Thur?>.-Fn.

Sal
Sun.

9-6
9-8

9-5

Closed

Kortright just off the Hanlon ~1~ ~
.§ ~ g
Kortright Plaza

763-2284
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•
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The Ministry of the Environme nt
has proposed that the NOMA standard no! exceed nine parts per trillion.
Las1 week, ACES placed advertisements in 25 major newspapers across
O ntario inviting the public to comment on the ministry's proposed
standard.
ln addition, 6 ,000 information kits
are being mailed to local medical offi ce rs of health , indust ries that
produce NOMA, pub li c-i nte rest
g ro ups and interes1ed individuals.
After public commen t h as been
received, ACES will recommend to
the ministry levels that should be
adopted as a standard.
Standards will help reduce pollution, says Goldberg. "Right now, there
are very few real standards. There are
a lot of guidelines and objeclives. but
they're hard 10 enforce."

Control order issued
When the government finds thal a
polluter i~ exceeding the allow:ible
limi1s. a conlrol order is issued. But
because the o rder is based on a pollutant concentration sel al the discrelion of a branch director o f the Ministry of lhe Environmen1, it is easily
challenged in court, says Goldberg.
Con1rol orders are quite often appealed and too often overthrown, he
ays.
The new standards recommended
by ACES and adopted by the government will be harder to appeal because
" 1hey arc reviewed by a commiuee of
experts and have undergone publ ic
scrutiny," he says.
In the Elmira case, NOMA was discovered to be emanati ng from the
town's Uniroyal Chem ical plant. A
con1rol order was issued by the ministry, then appealed by the company.
The "'hole process has taken more
than a year, and a ruling has still no!
been released.
'1!'s a long. slow process," says
Goldberg. With a legisla1ed sla ndard,
the control order would not be tied up
in courl for so long, he says.

Interdisciplinary effort
Seuing standards for compounds is
an interdisciplinary effort, accounting
for the diverse membership or ACES.
The committee has representatives
from law, economics, c he mis try ,
toxicology, environmental science
and planning, as well as induslry.
ACES is also rev iewing th e
>hilosophy of'zerodischarge," an apJroach !hat has already been adopted
Dy the International Join! Commission. lhe body thal oversees watersheds shared by Canada and the
Uniled Stales.
"In setting a standard for very toxic
and persistent chemicals that bioaccumulate, some people would like to
see the tolerable limit as a sunse1," says
Goldberg. "In five years, it would be
cul by SO per cent. in I 0 years by 90
per cent. and eventually the standard
would be zero."
ACES recognizes this would be diffi cull and sometimes impossible for
indus1ry, he says... Ir the government
sends a strong enough signa l, industries will respond. They jusl want
a clear indication of 1he direction
government policy is going."
Goldberg ~ays the committee i ~
anxious to receive as much public
inpul as possible. Given the controversy tha1 surround~ NOMA. he
expccls strong pnr1icipa1ion from the
various .;;1akeholders. ACES hopes 10
gather all public input by 1he end of
November and report to the minister
before the new year. D
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